
Mul$coms Home was launched in 2020 off the back Mul$coms Solu$ons success,, the dir-
ectors Ma< Tro< and Dean Pendry have many years of experience working with leading 
brands and Mul$coms’ ethos is to deliver excep$onal tailored installa$ons while ensuring 
the customer’s experience is second to none. 

A premium brand Mul$coms works closely with the award-winning ELAN Home systems 
providing smart-home automa$on. ELAN is intui$ve and responsive, connec$ng electronic 
systems, whether for security or entertainment, across the home. All devices are controlled 
by a thoughLully engineered reliable automa$on system which can be personalised to the 
customer’s needs.  With this easy to use system you can turn on your home cinema room, 
dim lights, draw shades, adjust room temperatures all surrounded by perfectly-equalized 
sound. With ELAN's home entertainment system, a single command using just your voice 
and google assistant or Amazon Alexa turns your media room into a total cinema$c experi-
ence. All you have to do is sit back and enjoy the show. ELAN home automa$on systems run 
seamlessly alongside your busy everyday schedule whilst at home or away by intui$vely cre-
a$ng perfect moments in comfort whilst home and conserving energy when your not.  

“Home automa$on brings numerous prac$cal benefits” explains Dean.  “For example, your 
proper$es security systems can be monitored remotely with no$fica$ons of any ac$vity sent 
live therefore giving security and peace of mind.  Smart homes are also always more efficient 
in terms of ligh$ng and energy usage.  using your ELAN home automa$on controller, ELAN 
smart home panel, personal tablet or phone. ELAN turns on smart ligh$ng to greet you 
when you wake up or return home. When you’re ready for bed, double check that all lights 
are off and security is “on” keeps your home comfortable and energy-smart without a 
second thought. Intelligent features automa$cally an$cipate your needs for indoor temper-
atures, managing shades, hea$ng or cooling systems. Remote access also helps you heat and 
cool more efficiently, turning off systems if you’ll be away for longer than expected. Finally, 
ELAN provides a detailed history of your energy consump$on, enabling you to monitor us-
age and make informed decisions without opening a single u$lity bill a direct impact on sus-
tainability and u$lity bills”  

“However, the biggest benefit of Smart Homes is the convenience factor: connec$ng these 
devices saves the home owner a great deal of $me.  As authorised ELAN installers, the team 
will talk clients through the process, syncing every device to the centralised system control-
ler with its intelligent touch panels, face recogni$on, voice control and elegant product 
design. This, together with  using a smartphone for remote control, means it has never been 
easier to manage one’s home smartly ensuring it’s fully op$mized, efficient, safe and sound” 

As well as full Smart Homes, Mul$coms specialises in bespoke audio-visual projects , With 
the growth in popularity of cinema rooms in homes Mul$coms can ensure the best possible 
audio-visual cinema experience mee$ng both brief and budget whether a simple TV mount-



ing or a bespoke Home Cinema through to a full video wall . For entertainment wireless mul-
$-room audio systems using high-end Sonos and Bose audio products for instant streaming 
of your en$re music library anywhere in your home . When it comes to visual their mul$-
room video matrix systems are also truly bespoke, centralised equipment allows distribu$on 
of 1080 HD and 4K UHD video content to any screen in your home giving complete control of 
where homeowners enjoy their viewing. 

Customers are consulted at all stages of a project to ensure that they receive the best possi-
ble solu$on for their requirements. “Its really important to understand what the client is 
seeking to achieve” says Ma< “and the changes in technology over the last 10 years mean 
that there is so much that is possible. We pride ourselves on providing seamless, cost-effec-
$ve and bespoke solu$ons on $me and on budget”  


